
a PARIS!! CHIIRCI WORK

?AROOHIAL ASSOOTÂTION.

T H metins o tis ssoiatonor Guild of Church Workers -have

tiano almo3t ail of the absent anenhers of S. George's will have returned
home, and ail Chiurcli workcrs, refreahed by such relaxation as -they have
been able -to secure, wvill bc ready for work again. Mie- object of our
-Parochial Association is to bina together workers in the varions depart-
Inents, te create sud foster a feelinig of unity and: brotherhood, ana te
atrengthcen caci others hauda in work-s of faita =nI labours of love "1,for
Christ and the Church. " It hopes Le acceaupliali thcsd objects by meansfof n,..tings for devotion ad business, aud by social re-nions. Another

os othe two lista kept by the liector of the Panîsb. Every clergyman 18
obliged te kcep two liste, on une of which he notes down every one whoe
is at work ilu the Parish and upen whoan he can couz f or aid-; the other
là the uls of non--workcers. These lista arc constaaatl chtmgag, as indued
inuat iiccessarily bu the case. kon-workers buel te relz ta ife'a

bel",t* or bappîncss or dignity doca net consist in "«standing idie ln the
M.rnarkt-p)lace, "while in thie viinyard, close at band and alwaya opén, work
i5 ever ready sud workera nccdcd to do iL. Rest la very pleriansd we
Inay 44 est awlaile ;" but lifé is too short anîd its dlaims to; pressing for
holiday-finie te lat long. ihere la a place and a tiae te réât, but flot
iio nod niot hure. Whethier we luien' it or net, we ail have a -work
gitv us te do, and sooneror later the idlest dreainer awakcs te learn that

"Lifo is vnail! Life ia. earncst!
-Ind the grave la net ita goal;

'Ditt thton aýrt, te <luat returnieat>'
Ws net spokeu of the seul.

"Net enjcyaint and net serrow,
laBut t e stht cdi enorren',
lat tor dstincd endI t-orw j
Find us farflher than to.day2'

Ana se the liste chanuge. The nomv-worker of te-day becoanca the earnest
werlcer of te-moirro%'. Anad lie, who yestcrday thonglit that tbere wus no
work for him to dIo, finds te-da-y.l tat while fiacre is spiritual.werk li the

>Cliurch, for which not cvcry ene is fitted, fiacre la a large vanaety of worlcz,
nioro or lessofla secular-ch'aractcr, in -whlch evcry ene znay find a place.
One aspccial object thcn of Vhe Parechial Association la te niake it casier
te enter iillon -work of some kind. lIt bas nao exclusive featurea. The
incanbership la iutcnidcd te ho as wlde as possible. A, wish to, bc usefil
ana lîclpful la the one condition. lIt say-S te euch "Yen have, lt nia>
be, ,but euie talent ; .younom ligçr wish te wrap it n pin a naplcin'and
bnm-y it lu the <artia. Corne la themi aniongst us, aud. if net at once,
sooneror later wvo shall find 'work ilat maay suit yen. 'Yenr one talent

layi timnedcvclop into tive talcnts, or teiL." WeV trust, thon, that 'athen
notice of the aacxt imicti il given ln Çhmarcli, zine w-il say 'within¶. hinascif, Ilthiat ia aaotlnteiidcd for ne.' lIt is intcndcd for ail who wish te
<le somethimag, ane natter liow humble. Wc saal warmly -wclcome all
W'ho couac.


